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, U
First Number, The McCorda, Greeted

On last Friday, the 10th of Decemyrs-- y - v-- a vv-- a

W Elncta Anderson has been ap ber, was a basketball game sched.
uled between Beaverton and Scap- -

Lust Night with Crowded House

Which Applauded Liberally.pointed postmaster at Placer, Joseph-

ine county. .
Pitreiu t iBUrnting r

Bon Report of Braar

Ml EJy WMer.

Ipooim high schools. After waiting
an hour for the llghta to flash on the
game was started at y be- -Life isturanoe aaaats of Eugene;

have decided to form a permanent or--

ganltatloD. Beaverton girls made the first field
Beaverton's Chautauqua opened

la., ni.l ivllh sn nnthtialaatic audi1 total of li.7It.S41.2T is (ivea as basket and kept on maxing ums"
till the end of the game with the re-

mit nf winninr the came by a score ence filling the high school av.d'torl-u-

to greet ths McCords, musical en.
, Tv C&d of thirty-fou- r to seven.

the assessed raluatloa of Deschutes

county nroparty.
A big body of high trade Iron are

has beta discovered Is Coos oeualy,
just south of Powers.

The Stars lor tno winnara "i
riiila ailnn. Iura Olson and Ruth
tniuia. The bovs' game started at

with a rush. The Beav

tertatners, wno tuny ir. v p v -
advance notices. ,

Mr. McCord was an egpeclally ver-

satile imporaanator, He made quick

and satisfactory changss in present-

ing a wide range of characters, por-

traying in succession ths young bus.
hand, the "old maid" village teacher,

The new 600 terry st Harriamirg
la not a success, and the demand tor

Be.mrton Grange last Saturday

elected oice tor the coming term,
listened to the report of the worn

committee, Mrs. F. G.

chunnan, Mrs. J. E. Davis, and Mr..
W C. McKell, and aa oaual enjoyed

another of the triumpha of the culin-

ary art in which the Grange ladiea

"officeri! for the coming torm are:
Maater, B. K. Denneyi Overseer, Mrs.

Wm. Thurston; Lecturer, Mrs. B. K.

Denney, Worthy Steward, William
Thurston; Worthy assistant steward,
Bruce Denney; Chaplain, Mrs. Wm.

n... n Mn nnv Grav:

erton boys swept tne scappoose iram
off their feet and at the end of the
first half the score stood thirty-fou- r

to four In favor of the Beavertonians.
a bridge la becoming Insistent.

Hood River county poultrymaa will
In the second halt sunsiuutes wen,
used and Beaverton scored eighteen
KAiHta tn Rmmhuui'i four noints. At

the bashrul reu ncauni kii-i-
, mv

Johnny, tha village belle, ths old con-

stable and a veteran of the Civil War
who could play the fiddle.

meet in Hood River Friday to organ-

ise a oounty poultry association.
nn amount of tha alfalfa weevil Ba-

the end of the game the score was
kar county alfalfa Is new aonrantuad

f.-f- Vs06'rA'CBriJf fifty-tw- o to eignt lor uenvei-iuii-

The stars for the winners were Johnagainst shipment into uawornie.
Harvev Straw, ased to years, lost

Mrs. IB pro-t- civ-- ,m

witty. She has a good voice and
lutlgos her audience well.

Additional numbers will bo given

this evening, Saturday, Monday and

Secretary, Mrs. W. H. Boyd; Gate-

keeper, W. J. Barnes; Ceres, Mrs. W.

f jYKll! Pomona, Mrs Parker
Kicks, Elmer Erlrkson ami Arcnie
Masters; for the lasers, West.

his life at Powers waea a released log
r n u M iKo Emmons. The lineup: Tuesday evenings,DuniiH Sesnnooseiady Assistant Steward, Mis. J. b.

The committee is snowing ijiwuini
rolled orsr him and crushed Mm.

The amassed valuation of property

la Jaoasoa oounty Is I,3I6,07.M, ap-

proximately 1110,001) leas than last
enterprise and will probably make aJohn Hicks, 18 F West, 0

t,. Erlckeon, 83 F " WlsttB
Merrill, 3 C Koteck financial ns wen as a social nuu lit-

erary success of the vonturo.
p'ivc new candidates were initiated.

Tub uual afternoon literary program
was omitted because of other busi Masters G Bennett, z

Kemmer. t O Erlcksonyear. ....
Th horns af Q. C. Rice and tha post'

Spraner, 26 Spare 130,000 Appeal (lets Nothing
Oil.. ...1, . I.mnl MWlltt, VS. flt- -

ness.

rhrtfltsnas Holidaya office st Lost Valley, Whaaler oounty.
chroeaer opare

Narver Spare
Christmaa holidays will begin in tO Hartrampf for 1.0,000 for alleged

alienation of affections of McNulty'sReferee, F. W. Lltermore.
Tuesday night, the 14th of Decemthe Beayerton scnoois rTm, u.

UnndBv. Jan. 3rd.j a --a fA
ber, the Beaverton Outlaws played

pulr It wo, nun nf thti1921. Class rooms will each have
their own Christmas exercises on the

1.A arantl,fmirt:n. in- - .i . at In lh

were totally destroyed by lira last

week.

The value of tbe property la Uma-

tilla county It HMW the greatest

la the state outside of Multnomah
oounty.

Some sand found recently In the oil

well which the Oregon Petroleum com-

pany la sinking east of Lacomb la (I
per oent oil.

C1UHVB1 khiiicb uiti oWnu ... .
The final score was twenty-fiv- e to

wire, wmcn was trico in inm v.irnBi
Court ths week, resulted in a verdict

for the defendant
The euit was the outgrowth of a

luriit romanca which tli
daily papers aome months ago In

which McNulty enticed tha girl to a
mum in a Pnrtlanil llotol on the pre

stead of uniting in a general observ- -
twenty-thre- e in ravor oi nimuiin. n
Etmmons starred for the losers while
Williamson starred for the winners.

- P. M. NASH
The Christmas tree is rooted deep in love,

Its verdant branches tower far above;II i i M IRONS AND STARS The Line-u-

Outlaws
text of visiting his sister ami then
socured tits services of a pseudo-n- o

ABE CORDIALLY INVITED Speeders and other traftla violators R. Emmons, 18 F
Livermore P

Alameda
Williamson, 13

Brown, 2
Dewar, 6

Morgan, 2
Munlnck. 1

uceman w iiiniiwu u --

marriage which took place In Van.
couver.-- " ....of Portland hav paid a total at

in polios court fines during the A. Emmons C
Hughson, 2 O
Nash Opresent year.

FlynnErickson, 2 Spare
Hicks, - Spars

A machine, gun, company of tne Ore-

gon National guard, to consist of 73

men and two officers, will be organ

Judge J. P. Kavanangh af rort-lan- d

presided ' Twenty taleamsn were
examined before a jury mads B

follows was secured: I. T. Cole, J. B.

Trullinger, Ci W. Bloom, H. L. Robin-

son, 8. A. Walker, R. Hunalkar, J. B.

Its fruits are emblems of a fairer clime,

Its odors whisper of a happier time.

Tis planted in all lands to spread and grow,

And'faith and hope among its treasures glow,

Till the green Life Tree in our midst shall stand,

And earth once more becomes an Eden Land.

From Chritmas Chimes.

Referee, J. Merrill,
leriftuv. Decdmb'r 17. Beavertonised iu Albany,

Approximately 400- - health officers nlays Hillsboro at Hillsboro both Ruck. J. J. Insrram. L. L. CTawrorii,

Holorook Ltodge No. 80, Alvnent,

Free and Accepted Masons and For.
est Chapter No. 42, Order Eastern
Star will appropriately observe St.
John's Day, Monday, December 27th,

as is the usual custom, with joint in-

stallation exercisea open to members
of the Masonic fraternity and the
Eastern Star. No special invitations
will be issued but every Mason m
this .community, whether be is a

member of Holbrook Lodge or not,
together with bis wife or sweetheart
is moat cordially invited and expect-

ed to attend. Members of the East-

ern Star and their husbands, and
in l.,c ara nltto invited

boys' and girls' games. Everybody James Churchill, J. W. Mulloyt andof Oregon will attend the annual
health officers', meeting in Portland wants to journey to nillsnoro ami see

our rivals bite tha dust. Come on

let's go.

II; I'.- KooertS. A large crowu lias
been attracted by the case and with

numerous witnesses the court room
hns been filled daily, -

mi K. I1HAU P.IIH: asmr. inwiiimii, . -- - CHRISTMAS WEEK IH ENGLANDEnjoying New Home
... a t ' I. Tnrker and everyone called him, was s resident

December 17. and IS. ..

"The records f til- - bulldlug Inspect-

or st Astoria tor the 11 months past

show tbe amount of sew construction
work done totaled 443,l0a.

Coqullle Is oonteniplaliug the sree-tio-

of a pavilion to house the 1111

corn ahow. The bulldlug will be 0i
imi fMl ind will coat S60O0.

mr. aim ini. . -
family former Beaverton (eBidents Time When gestttred Families- - Ars

loved nd respected by all who toww
. . list nil ajrtfiw.HUNIN

ml ncnMted to be present, and all but now of Hillsboro where mr. United sag Tender Memsriea
Ars Revived.

New RulU FUrtJ

Cora Wtethcrelt v. D. Reprhltto t
nl. Ii a tutt to forcloM mortnff
roverin pmporty In and near Bea-

verton aocuriittr a note for $3100
muilo Junuary 80, VM

Tucker is a successiui lumuermu",
mm. ne is tuni, ,

Mrs. Angelina Thornton, of Shendsn,
snd one son. A. W. Thornton, of

viaiting Eastern Stars and their hue.
bands are just as cordially invited are mceiy seiueu m

It is a fine house, new and Vf ANT and real ars the changesDallas.
modern throughout witn an 1VA wsich have oceurreu in Hngianuit it ranorted that the Vulcan Oil FHprra in ine appi oi

from an order of the teuntv eourt
I ....1.. .t.. til .It In at ftin uri-r- nnllOR TAKEN :

. L . ...... I IlL'Qaa company baa concluded arrange-

ments to begin Immediate drilling on STILL An If TWO "Ui rui.iii OJ VIBi:nIll VUMIli. aoisawssr. s -
county rdad and aent to Waahintftoii

i.. i..aiinn wm.li caina

Uuildirg a Home in Beaverton
Attorney Snow, of Portland, has

purchased through the Stroud Co.
Imp, nf the A. M.

alnes Dickens wrots "A Ohrlslmaa

Carol," but they have not affected tha
national love for tint festival and ths
determination to preserve unimpaired

the traditional warmth and heartiness
of lie celebration. Christmas week Is

atlll tbe great week of tha year for
tha Knitllsh naonle. It la thl one ivsek

Aside from tne regular ihii
exercises there will be a short pro-

gram followed by a banquet. The

event will take pluce at Masonic

Hall. Forest Grove

POULTRY DEMONSTRATIONS
WILL BE HELD SOON

B. B. Reeves has been Appointed
. MilU flnniro til COV-

. . . , . .im r.iivtviM. rwinutv

county on a cnann oi venm twi
filed In the circuit court thla week.

Henry Becker ban brought ault
m In it Henry HuenerRardt to col

Its holdings la Sams valley. ,
Eight carloads of hops, refraaaat-in- f

nearly, a quarter million fouada,
left Hugent reoestly, eoneigned to- the
Atlaatlc seaboard for export trade.

Shei4f f J. C. Smith on Monday night
Hocken property on Watson street

lect a note lor mu omvmu--- mtook Into olistoay an ouoaa
with 60 quarts of rooonshuw andand has engageo- - mi.

build a bungalov for him wIimi aMttamil families are ritniited. Trt hi hflun filed bv R. 41.
Construction nas aireaay ocgun.Tha Dalles sow has an indepoageat

Income ef about 1100 a day, which when tender memories and old niso Wade A Oo., in one of which J. Boper
the driver Oi ra ""i"'"''
The culprit was taken to Hiilaboro

and facts gleaned from thla capture
.ii. j .L. k&rr tn natitura tha

plete arrangements for the holding
elstlons sre revived, when friend gres'i

of four poultry aemonsvrau i- n , r f.l 1. . n fAar
in defendant and in tne otner v'11
Boper and J. Soper eompoainf the
ft .aM.-nt- . rA tn ntWt

friend with a cheery sxpansivenesa in
AAtitesst with tha tdiaracter- -still and Its operators the following

day. Sheriff Alexander and Depu notes for 1272 snd I263.M, raapec- -latlc laaervs ot ths Engllah natnrs,

mi will be laereestd te flu a day

by the atle ef rock from the city rack
cruabed. -

According te a recent statement of

the atate tax commission, tbere are
Xiifi mrrjL nlmtad la locanberrtes in

nr.. Uw.. Tluirntim. a for-

farm ox rjowani u. www
Mills during the coming year. The
first meeting will be at Mr. Clarke'B

poultry farm December 2th, start-

ing at 8:00 A. M. and laating unttt
11:30 A M. This is a part of the
plan of the Farm Bureau for four

jnr. m. lien, .... ... - -- -

mer rosident of Forest Grove, died
at his home in Sheridan, Ore, Dec.

ties VYlecKeu anu dmjcrumiv i,

arrest of the still operator and
brought in the equipment,

Kmplrs Investment u sues u r.
ni i .. . .i tl.. u,.la

6th, after an illness of several I IXUrU lllllllllaV,a,HM Ul - waw-- a

of Etlgar Henry Thompson, deceased,.

so, nndemonstrsUvs to uwaa wno no

not know It well, apparently as dis-

tant snd unsympathetic.
From Wednesday all (business will

ha suspended, not to be resumed I III

Monday morning. Ilia whole nation
win give Itself up ta good elisor snd

Marlon county and In the entire stste montlis. On Nov. Z4 nis nepraw, v.
Be aim to read all the Christmas VJ1W. Thrapp, was callea to nis oeuawv,acres

to foreclose a ronireci tor in--
of propsrtr In Cherry HIM

Acres. The complaint allegee that
tllMO of a 1 1SO0 purchase prise re

jnda. this wee.where he remainea umii wis enu.arir vkmi-- of effort to sunuly North
Bend wltb a modern hotel, a reo-ntl-

nin ns unjmiu.good fellowship, ana for a onei saaauii,
all strlfs snd controversy ars hushed.revived- campaign nas provea Biiccees-

snd poses, chanty ana concoru reig'ful sod a modern structure will
erected Is 1011. sunreina.

Poultry Demonstration ueiuer m
. Connty for 1921. The othor centers

are at Hillside, Schefflin, and .,

Four demonstration meetings are
planned for each center. The first
will be the latter part of December
and will deal generally with feeding
of winter layer. The second of the
series will be in February to mucosa

management of breeding flocks, incu-

bation, etc. The third m time for
handling of baby chicks and dealing
with that topic. - Th last wiU be a

culling demonstration to be held in

Knrampment Initiates. Big Clan
The storm Batitrday night had ni

ti 'rore for thres-Ma- k men, for orw et
tha larseat sratlwrlngB m the htatory

. Capiat a C. C, Korea., vlui eitsrated
fk,-- v hast hat ween Kalaaaa and tie

a a icacva tw ayaccc a uu,M tnr iii r ara. waa drswaad t '

at lilllsboro (hid KellowsMp met m
Soble wbea he fell Iron his boat IMS IU : (ubrtltxte far Trss. '

mr. BM nn nln ta ha t a Christ
.a ai anlHl a J--i T

Odd Follows halt ant worn ona mi
and Uiitll 8 a. m. the net mornfag,
The cccailon w work 'In the

deirrsa and there irsrs W
nl,ltaa whLeb, inelnded Baambon

! feat of water.. .

JJneiplalaed loaara of .pallia oa toe
s range during the foot moks thsm brilliant Msg pretty little

ornaments sre nseurn sua way cos. a
good deal. My plan Is for a barrelseason will total at least lee aaad out;

ttfiltt placed there by the Iteekmsa'.

June or aoout miv - ,

by, Poultry Demonstration Specnav

fct, will take active part in all these
rftemonsUattou.. r .r

of the order from Portland, rovsat
(rove. Sherwood. Btholls and other
points. Portland sent s Urfa dsU-- .Of Bend- - . . '

tea Moala have subaorlbed Cation ta nsrp in sow wera sh, i l ..A ulaltAM rvaes
(sr QIIH wank of prsiernd etsek and
,a. aula Waa- - will BaarOtttaa: saunty points ltt were yrsMnt. Eiak-ara-

refreshroentaeMid serve stvd a
escisl time enjoyed la ths tnUrvals
of the work. Indapsnosnt.

saascriptleaa far eaaagh mare to kulldi

Jaka Algeskciaur
John Algeshetaler, n res:

ident of the Scholia oistrlot, died

Friday at Dr. 8mith'a aoep'tal m

' HUlaboro and the funeral waa held
Monday morning ifrom St. Matthew s

i . ...u in,AMn0(is in tha Farm- -

la place or a use. i nava isw wm
aw ta a doast tt at eovsnd wttt eM

Ma ewM and tha log safavs
tkvgtsal kolldsy 1 sat aU t W

pelof svargrsea aa4
II ami load pretty as I ot srksai

Kls Used wtw tka WtM gHMM

ksg U'a It sow, all sntmy aa--d

Mt'tladvaad-m- mm'9 Ht "SkaJ

satsUass etude orarH as aotrsftx
la Its sjjatarlaf aod taipls si sh

m- r- n .vi '

oy- -r

w

first daes ekeass tactory at taat

p did not rstuni. wamir.g mil w.atk tha etta eaeactl sf Roaebarg
IMa gentleman oanrr m in w

Bsmber sf ths party and ropsrtad
what had kaopssid.
set out on the loet man's UaiL all-i-

la M ikaaHrlswjsaM fcrfcj'

aod to tlty eoaaoH of Klaatsth rail
haws Tstsd te eossorsM la aay t

ffMck has far ft purpose the

aasHahsiaat of the smMk eerriee aoav
I sat sura we win enjoy war bsrrsl at
BK as w warns s use. - -

ington cemetery. n waa vwru
S, 186$, at Darmstadt, Germany, an
whan four years old came with
parents to America, their first

being at MHwaukie, Wis. He
earn to Wuhuurtoa Coooity 43 faaa
aga and has sbxe nude his tem
here. H jmr faanM Wt aaaaa'hia
home with his brother Conrad. H is
linefeed by sad

sew ..... .. iskgar. EN8ATION AT VBWIOMt' " '
It Is nanored thai aa many aa fifty

poor has tiled aa apaUeeUea with M Winn MAie w wjsi man nan seen in seam
It seams that thers "Uibm (MlfoWa sorgaav,

(aw
tistar: vnris ana ueorge jugwew Verges!,

.,Ded.f.lrorxr and Mrs. Mary euersoa, a
tamTnthe osasadttius oT".A I nnnil s ll llMiai aW. aa.mk idL

akrsudud
road avsraeaatr roads ketwaas s)o

Idpsssl HisJsi.i- - f t -

.sawspjta.ssdBslsat M toss
ssn of snot aussr adM SMMsa opt

Thaisrohs mn--. r 0 1S'd,ftJ
mBSZair is llarrlytfslng

One ef the smo, arMk wlj I
quasewtidi was seen rushing rainy days.

aalMkul vtasMsur closed dvrng' fogsratloow taaa are aew iiaeemaa wui
isxtssassslag a sdl.saasar to

li.. av
- tmvmt fnm. mimm spiaas,

Tta Japaaeaa gassa at
.plapsd wltt great tirssjisy aod ds

jxmtm, ,ts,-swa- wast sW aav
wrm turn " -

dryer weather an (psiasps) kvwor

would-b-s t!m klU- - wages,taaadar satlqrp wlU be eompoinoa. The
added to toe u saw ta asa.

sssar perched as tap af tsstr sands.

V 'T-- v ' 1
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